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• MINUTES UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD Wednesday, September 27, 1989 
The regular meeting of the fall semester of the University Center Board was called 
to order on Wednesday, September 27, 1989, at 3:30 p.m. in room 226 of the Downing 
University Center. The roll was called with 20 present. 
REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS 
Associated Student Government 
On October 25 ASG will hold a forum with food services in Garrett . 
Residence Hall Association 
Parents' Day will be the weekend of September 29th . RHA is preparing for homecoming. 
For a fund raiser, RHA will sell cushions . RHA plans to stay with their National 
Association. 
Interfraternity Council 
IFC is passing around a petition against the unde r 21 ordinance. 
Panhellenic Council 
Panhellenic just produced their second newsletter. This is Panhellenic week. 
Panhel1enic is busy working on "Mockta i l ll • 
Black Student Alliance 
No report. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
• 
Chairman Curti s Barman encouraged participation in discussion for proposals. 
He also reminded everyone of their vote in planning programming . There is a 
concern with attendance at events. The Laura X program had a small attendance . 
Curtis suggested news releases be given to the reps for them to take back to 
their groups. 
Chairperson Missy McCubbin announced that recruitment is finished . Approximately 
100 to 150 applications were received. The committees are all filled. Missy 
said the chairs are doing a good job keeping their office hours . The black and 
white photos that Wells took of the commi ttee chairs are on display in DUC . 
The chairs need to begin working on their semester goals. 
STANDING COMMITTEES 
Concert 
• 
The concert committee has 14 new members. One member of BSA is now on the concert 
committee. There will be a tailgate Saturday. 
Lecture 
The Laura X program featured a video with interviews of marital rape victims and 
their children. There was also a segment from 60 Minutes . The Golden Age of Rock 
and Roll will be October 16 at 7:00 and 9:00 in DUC . This show features concert 
t ype footage . 
Public Relations 
The PR committee has 25 new members. They are having a get to know you party tonight. 
The PR for the t ai lgate will go up today . 
Special Events 
The "We can make you laugh" program had 150 in the audience. Specia l Events has 12 
new members . The committee is now preparing Big Red's Roar . 
Niteclass 
The Niteclass committee has approximately 20 new members. A schedule for Niteclass 
movie nights is being put together. 
PROGRAM COORDINATOR 
Bennie Beach thanked Dawn and Ronda for their hard work and effort for the Laura X 
program . Bennie was very disappointed in the attendance at the triple sponsored 
Laura X program. He stated that one sorority held a program at the same time on 
the same topic in West Hall instead of attending Laura X. Each sorority and frater-
nity was told about the program. Also, several members of the panel did not show 
up or call to cancel. 
Bennie encouraged chairs to be planning for the spring semester. 
There will be a tailgate Saturday. The "Bedrockers" will perform from 3:00 to 6:30p.m. 
The first tailgate had over 2,000 people show. 
Mary Ann McCelvey is very excited about having an international representative on UCB. 
OLD BUSINESS 
None . 
NEW BUSINESS 
The reading 
took place. 
of Proposal 89-F-2 regarding a campus wide homecoming sweatshirt sale 
After discussion a voice vote was taken and the proposal passed. 
The reading of Proposal 89-F-3 about Regency took place. After discussion the 
proposal was passed with the location pending. 
The reading of Proposal 89-F-4 about "The Dangling Participles" was read. After 
discussion a voice vote was taken and the proposal was passed . 
• NNOUNCEMENTS 
* Chairs need to prepare a detailed description of their events to give to reps. 
* Chairs need to give Missy fact sheets on their new members. 
* There is a tailgate Saturday. 
* Bennie stated that there is currently no BSA representative attending the UCB 
Executive meetings. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 4:10 p.m . 
• 
